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For little Harnoor,
Think BIG!... Granny-P

To Zoe, Nathan, and Alex- my BIGGEST little inspirations... JD

Orfay ittlelay Arnoorhay,
Inkthay IGBAY!... Anny-Pgray

Otay Oezay, Athanay, andway Alexway - ymay IGGESTBAY ittlelay inspirationsway... JD

Three SIMPLE PIG LATIN RULES:

1. If a word begins with a vowel (A, E, I, O, U), add the suffix “WAY” at the end.
 Ex. all = allway, it = itway, uncle = uncleway
2. If the letter Y does not begin the word, it is counted as a vowel.
 Ex. by = ybay 
3. If a word begins with one or more consonants, move those consonants to the end of 
the word, and add the suffix “AY” at the end.  
 Ex. bat = atbay, school = oolschay, you = ouyay

Eethray IMPLESAY IGPAY ATINLAY ULESRAY:

1. Ifway away ordway eginsbay ithway away owelvay (Away, Eway, Iway, Oway, 
Uway), addway ethay uffixsay “WAY” atway ethay endway.
 Exway. all = allway, it = itway, uncle = uncleway
2. Ifway ethay etterlay YAY oesday otnay eginbay ethay ordway, itway isway ountedcay 
asway away owelvay.
 Exway. by = ybay 
3. Ifway away ordway eginsbay ithway oneway orway oremay onsonantscay, ovemay 
osethay onsonantscay otay ethay endway ofway ethay ordway, andway addway ethay 
uffixsay “AY” atway ethay endway.  
 Exway. bat = atbay, school = oolschay, you = ouyay
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Pat is a little pig. She lives in the pigsty with 
her mom and dad and her brothers and 
sisters, eleven piglets in all. 

Atpay isway away ittlelay igpay. Eshay 
iveslay inway ethay igstypay ithway 
erhay ommay andway adday andway 

erhay othersbray andway isterssay, elevenway 
igletspay inway allway. 
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Because Pat is the smallest of the bunch, 
she is a runt, but she has a big pig imagination 
that gets her into trouble sometimes. 
Here is one of her adventures.
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Ecausebay Atpay isway ethay allestsmay 
ofway ethay unchbay, eshay isway away 
untray, utbay eshay ashay away igbay 
igpay imaginationway atthay etsgay erhay 
intoway oubletray ometimessay. Erehay 
isway oneway ofway erhay adventuresway.


